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A SOMERSAULT TO DEATH ,

Joanlo Wright , of Bed Oak , Visits
Omaha to Suloldo.

SHE DIED FOR HANK ALLEN.

After Hpemllns tlio Nl llt In ft

Drunken Orqla film Wlmla Up-

nn Ill-Starrod Cnrocr Ily

End of n Cnrnlv.il or Htinme.-
"Toll

.
Hank I dldd for him. "

Then there was u plunco , n low , gurgtlnff
cry , n feeble struggle with the merciless
waves , ono qllmpso of a whlto ftico , nutl ono
morounforluimto wcnryof brc.Uli hud lott-
bohliul the memory of a short , Ill-spont hfo-

to bravo the uncertainties of the grout un ¬

known-
.Jcnnlo

.

Wright * her name , and she
came to Omnliti from Hod O.iU , la. She was
nbout Boventcen years of age , of medium
bulglit , and xvas rc.illy qulto ) irolty. She
tniulo her homo while hero with n family
named CulborUon , who llvcnmld the squalor
of the river bottoms In the lowest ]urt of
town , near Third and Vine stroots. The
Culbertsons know her in lied Oak , and to
them she wont when she caino hero at the
period Indicated to begin a week's carnival
of shumo. Since her arrival hero Jonule , or-

"Cliiiilr , " as she was called , nas lavished
her f tiv rs upon several young men and
boys In the neighborhood , and her conduct
Saturday night was only on u par with her
notions for the flvo or six days preceding.

About n week IIRO she became acquainted
with Hank Allen , n bartender In John Glair's-
"U. . &M. " saloon , which stands on the cor-

ner
¬

of Vluo street und the B. & M. railroad
tracks. Hank says ho did not c.iro for her
nt all , and didn't suppose! oho carsd for him ,

but the neighbors assort that Jennie con-

ceived
¬

a violent passion for the mixologist ,
who is a tall , straight and by no means Ill-
favored young man ; In fuel , decidedly bund-
Bomo.

-
. *

On Saturday night there was n ilnnco nt
the "H. & M. " The party was not exactly
up to the Btandnrd of the select -100 ; In luct ,
It was a pretty tough crowd. Jonnlo was
there , and set about making herself the belle
of the occasion. She succeeded to such
an extent that u half dozen or so of young
fellows bought her beer enough to get hur
beastly Intoxicated. From that time she was
not a woinnu , but a brute , and from what can
bo learned disgraced herself beyond descript-
ion.

¬

. Hut when the orgio was nourlv over
her demeanor changed , and she wanted to go-
boino and would not be sutislled unless
Allen went with her. Ha declined the honor.
und n young fellow named Honkko accepted
the responsibility of escorting her to thoCul-
bcrtson

-
mansion. During the w.ilk homo she

raved constantly about Allen , and declared
that she would kill herself and give him
something to think of. Bonldco tired of-
bcr babbllnir , and when ho got her homo left
her to the tender mercies of Culbertson ,
who , with one Davis and a couple of boys ,

were standing ucar the bouso on the river
bank-

.Culbortson
.

noticed that she was drunk and
endeavored to Induce her to go inside , but
she refused , and , biciildng awny from him ,
jumped Into the ukllTf sat down on tlio roar
seat and deliberately vaulted over back-
ward

¬

Into the water. As she stepped Into
the boat sbq. shouted , "Tell Hank Idled for
him. " Culbortson and Davis made an effort
to stivo her , but it was an abortive ono , as
she c.uno to the surface but once , and then
only for u moment.

The girl's uaronts are laboring people and
live In Hod Oak. Their names are not known
by the Culbertsons , except that they are
Mr. and Mrs. Wright. This girl has u cousin

Is- In Omaha , but who ho Is the family iu the
bottoms do not know-

.It
.

was assorted yesterday morning that
Allen know about the girl's death and that
ho was In the boat with her when she jumped
out. Ho denies this .story emphatically , and
was corroborated by tlio eye witnesses to
the suicide. Allen says bo met her ubout n
week ago , and that since that time he has
not spoken to her over n half dozen times ,

and that as far its ho knows sbo had no
reason on earth to get "stuck" on him. On
Saturday night she was awfully drunk , and
ho supposes she was angry because ho-
wouldn't go homo with hor. Ho know noth-
ing

¬
of Her suicide until some boys c.iuio and

woke him tip and stud that .Toiinio Wright
had drowned hoisclf between 4 and 5
o'clock.-

An
.

effort was made yesterday morning to
recover the body , but it was a fruitless one.
Coroner Drexel visited the spot about 7-

o'clock , but could do nothing In the mutter.
The spot chosen by Jcunio as n place to

shuttle oil this mortal coil is anything but a
pleasant ono. It Is about four blocks bi Iov-
thabildgc and is In the midst of such im-
purity

¬

and lllth that only the trained noses
of the Inhabitants can brook tbo ofiluvla aris-
ing

¬

from the numerous rivulets of putridity
that from a dozen sewers pour down the gut ¬

ters. Thu river ut that point is very low ,
and as the bottom Is filled with sungs , etc. ,
and there being but little current , it is quite,

likely that the body will como to the surface
cro long-

.Loto
.
yesterday afternoon It was learned

that the slrl has n brother in Rod Oak. Ho
was telegraphed for and will bo hero this
morning.

I Ho Wanted

_
to Jic , Too.

Shortly after 0 o'clock yesterday morning
Ed Johnson , an old man who lives down In
the bottoms near the spot whcro Jcnnlo-
Wrlcht drowned herself , inndo a rush for
the river and plunged In , evidently with sui-
cidal

¬
Intent Ho was flsbod out and taken to

the police station aud locked up. Ho sup-
ports

¬

himself by tlsbing aud Is regarded as1 slightly demented. The drowning of Jcnuio
Wright probably worked upon his mind , as-
hoI was noticed to bo in a stuto of croat men-
tal

¬

excitement when ho hoard the news. Ho
will bo taken buforo the insane commission
to-day.

AS GOOD AS GOLD.

Olio Tliouunntl Lots Nenr Denver ,
Colorado , Fror.

Desiring to attract universal attention
wo liavo adopted this novul und expan-
sive

¬

method of placing our property be-

fore
-

the people.
The lota wo lire giving nwny in Plnin-

flcld
-

, a now suburban addition on the
Port Worth und Denver railroad , only u
few minutes' ride from the Union Depot
ut Denver , Cole ,

Those lots aro25x125 foot , wide streets
nml nice pnrk reserved. Wo keep
every other lot for the present und will
not sell. Every lot tluit is given uwuy
will ho worth $100 in loss thun nightoon-
months. . Wo give only ono lot to each
person utul require no contract
to improve. If you desire ono of these
lots send us your full imtno und address ,

with 4o for postage , und wo will mull
you deed ut once. Address

PLAiNKiKU ) ADDITION Co. ,
Ctibtle Hock , Colo.

Republican County I'rlmnrloH ,

The republican county primaries for Doug-
las

¬

will bu held October 4 at the following
places ;

Fjrstward , to bo named ; Second ward ,
Swobotvu's saloon , Sixteenth and Williams
streets : Third ward , 110 South Twelfth
street ; Fourth ward , to bo named : Fifth
ward , onglno house ut Sixteenth and Izurd
streets ; Sixth ward , republican club rooms
at Twenty-sixth and LuUo streets ; Seventh
ward , W. I1. Green's grocery on Park live-
nuo

-

; Eighth ward , 210J Cumlng street ;
Ninth ward , COUl Fanmui street ; South
Quiulia , C. O. Stanley's commission room , N
street ; Kllthoru. school house ; Florence ,
school liousu ; Union , Lewis Thomas' resi-
dence

¬

; West Omulm , school house ; JctTo-
rrra

-
, KdCook'u blacksmith shop ; MuArdlo ,

F - ! house ; , to bo named ; MU-
luraStool house ; Valley , to bo named ; Chi-

fti.

-
.' . ufucp of Gus Kolto ; Douglus , Claua-
Mutbica' residence.-

A

.

Bin Hat Con corn.-
It

.

U rumored In commercial circles that
Important chauges are about to bo con-

BU

-
m a ted In the Jobbing uat trade In Omaha.

, TUo members of u firm now iu that lluo In

the cast have boon hero for the past week
negotiating for the purchase of the stock and
goodwill of n leading house In thli lino.
They do not-wish their names mentioned nt
present , but it Is Known that the proposed
purchasers hnvo ample capital , and , should
they affect their purpose , will glvo Omaha
tlui strongest house , financially , m their line
In the west'aml niako three strong jobbing
houses In this line hero-

.Personal

.

I'nrngrnplm.
Alfred flzoy , of Lincoln , Is at the Arcade.-
E.

.

. M. Qlbson , of Clarkft , is nt tlio Murray.-
H.

.

. M. Mason , of 13oone , In. , Is at the Pax-
ton.II.

. E. Murphy , of O'Neill , Is at the Ar ¬

cade.W.
.

. N. Ulclinrdsoii , of Hod Cloud , Is nt the
Puxton.-

Kdwnrd
.

Uluwott , of Fremont , Is nt the
Pnxton.-

S
.

, Kautzman , of Edgar , Is registered nt the
Arcade.-

A.

.

. D. Scars , of Grand Island , Is at the
Mlllard.

John Dwyer , of Ucatrlco , Is registered at
the MIllntM.-

A.
.

. C. Putnam and daughter , of Chndron ,

arc at the Murray.-
J.

.

. O. Benedict , wife and son , of Culbert-
sou

-
, arc at the Arcndo.-

H.

.

. C. Hobzlon and M. M. Abbott, of Hast-
ings

¬

, are at the Mlllard.-
W.

.

. H. Kinsman ami H. S. Uoxford , of
Heaver City , are at the Arcado.-

A.

.

. M. Weir , of the Omaha Insurance com-
pany

¬

, leaves to-day on an extended business
trip to the western part of the state.-

Mr.
.

. E. Uosbwator , editor of I'm : BIK: , toft
last evening for Louisville , K.v. , to attend
the annual meeting of the Military Telegraph
nssoclitlon , the mcmuars of which wcro in-
thu sorvlio during the rebellion.

The Hon. W. U. Stoijlo , formerly n dele-
gate

-
to conurcss from Wyoming , and now a

prominent citizen of Doudwood , South Da-

kota
¬

, called ntTiiu Uii: : building and paid his
respects to thu editor Sunday. Colonel
Steulo is talcing a very active Interest in tlio
political campaign In South Dakota , und Is
trying to convert that stnlo to democracy
if such a thing Is among the possibilities.

The Infant daughter ot Mr. und Mrs-
.Allcs

.

, of Fort Omiiha , died luat night.-

"I

.

cannot praise Ilood's Sarsuparillu
half enough"says a mother whoso son ,
almost blind with scrofulawua cured by
this tnctliuino-

.THU

.

SOUTH ANI ) THK NKGUO.-

A

.

Louisiana Man Taken Isxun With u-

Itco Correspondent.-
On

.
MIA , Nob. , Sept Ci. To the Editor of

Tin : Bui : : A special from Now Orleans of-

dnto 5th inst. , aud published in a recent
issue of your paper under the heading of-

"Simply Nocro Butchery , " is so manifestly
unjust to the state of Mississippi and its
good people trial I can not allow it to pass
mo without my unqualified and Indignant
denial. The individual whom your corre-
spondent quotes as his authority must cer-
tainly

¬

bo cittior totally Ignorant of the sub-
ject

¬

of watch he writes or willfully mall-
clous

-

toward the people of Mississippi , and
his aspersions upon their good immo and the
integrity uf their state in his statement of
the recent troubles near Greenwood will no
doubt receive the severe condemnation of-
thu people of Mississippi , and. Indeed , all
pcoplo in the south , us well as all fair-
minded men throughout the ontlro country
who may read the special referred to ,

I have resided in Louisiana since my boy-
hood

¬

, and for more than twenty years have
traveled the stnto of Mississippi. During
that period I have been thrown in close con-
tact

¬

with her people , and I love the state und
Its people equally with my own. The story
of the New-York sugar muu Is so utterly im-
probable

¬

that I denounce it us a deliberate
falsehood. Generally the negroes in the
south have deported themselves well since
thu war , and the relations existing between
the whites and blacks in their respective
spheres have been and are all that is calcu-
lated

¬

to promote thu mutual interest , pros-
perity

¬

and hupplno&s of the whole people.
The whites as a rule have done all they could
to ameliorate and luipiovo the condition of
the colored race. The few exceptions to the
geunral harmony are largely the result of-
thu Influence of bad advisors.-

Tbo
.

soutu is a land tilled with school-
houses , for white and colored children alike ,

churches and various societies und other or-
ganizations

¬

for the m caul and moral ad-
vancement

¬

of its youth und the fostering
aud perpetuation of all the refining inllu-
ences

-
and principles which form the elements

of character essential to the prosperity and
grandeur of a noble people. To this country
the pcoplo of the south mvito their brothers
of tbo northwest. Land is plentiful and.
houses for the immigrant can bo had at mod-
crate prices. For suveral years organiza-
tions

¬

throughout the south have been in op-
eration

¬

whoso chief object is to eticourugo
and invite immigration. This is conspicu-
ously the case in my own state Louisiana.
The immigrant is received with much satis-
faction

¬

and every facility and coui tosy ox-
tondcd

-
him , whether ho bo capitalist , mer-

chant
¬

, artisan , farmer or what not. If ho
comes an industilous , honest , clean and
law - abiding mun , ho is extend-
ed

¬

the right hand of fellowship ,

and is counted us ono of us , without refer-
ence

¬

or any regard whatever either to what
may bo his politics orreligion. A man is
gauged by tbo standard of his own merit
and his usefulness and Intrinsic value as an
individual or a public onicer.-

I
.

huvo given you but a few of tbo thoughts
which involuntarily rushed to my mind
upon reading the special from Now Orleans ,

and it seems to mo unfortunate that your
correspondent felt justified in quoting his
authority. I urn not in any way accredited
to speak on the subject , except in the bullion-
able right of every citizen to protect his
home. I am Impelled by what seems to mo-
a sense of duty to say what 1 can In the brief
time of my stay iu your beautiful and phe-
nomenal

¬
city , in correction of the very false

Impressions tlio publication referred to may
make among tbo good people of Neurasku
and the great and powerful northwest. The
pcoplo of tills glorious union from no point
of the compass can afford to go backward.
The woid is forward all along the
line , aud thu time for mischief
makinir by such men as your
correspondent's Informant should have now
passed forever. Tlio war is over , und while
the blessing was very deeply disguised , thu
blessing was there novortlioloss , and its pro-
visions have extended over the entire coun-
try

¬
against which , iu its reunited btrangth ,

nu nation of the earth can prevail. The peo-
ple

¬

of the northwest are cordially invited to
como to sen us , and to realize thu good fool-
ing

¬

that lies under the hearty grip of our
right hand , to enjoy the hospitalities of our
pcoplo und to live among us to see for them-
selves

¬

the falsity of the statement. ! made In
this morulng's Uii: : . Then will bo realized ,

in part , the objects sought to bo achieved by
the grout world's exposition hold in Now
Orleans a few years ago , that tlio spirit of
brotherly love and mutual forbearance
should pervade the people in every corner of-
jho United Status , for the promotion of the
common weal utidor a lasting uud growing
community of interests , Hospuctfully,

T. M. PIIULAN.
131 Gravior Street , Now Orleans.

PAXTON HOTEI ; , OMAHA Special nt-

tontion
-

to commercial men. Finest und
largest hotel In the west. Kittrcdgo &
Bruinurd , proprietors.-

PREACHERS'MAY
.

DRINK.

The Habit Condoned ISy tne Glumls or-
llvririiii. .

Boor drinking in u quiet und dls-
eretionury

-
manner by Gorman ministers

has been condoned by the ulusslB of
Bergen , which yesterday mude its de-
cision

¬

in regard to the Key. John W.-

LYeund
.

, who wus formerly tlio pastor of-

tlio Gorman Evangelical church in Ho-
boken

-
, N. J. Charges wore mudo

against him of drunkenness bv certain
members of the congregation' , und the
minister left the church , guys a Now
York dlsputoh to the GloboUemocrat.-
A

.
number of the members left with

him. When they desired to form u
now churoh the opposition fac-
tion

¬

in the old churoh did not
wish the clnssis to recognize the
now congregation , und in turn they
worochurgod with unchristiun-HUo con ¬

duct. The cltifcsls , ut its mooting yes-
terday

¬

iu the synod rooms ou Rcado

etrcot , had three mutters to consider.-
A

.

committee consisting of the Rev. Dr-
.Manchoo

.
, the Rov. Mr. Gowon and the

Rev. Mr. VundoxVator , with Eldotn.1.-
D.

.
. Bognrt und I. 7 . Bogart , appointed

by the classis , investigated the charges
of drunkenness and reported tlmt tnoy
hud not boon proven. The Rev , Mr-
.Fround

.

frnnkly told thorn that three-
quarters of his congregution wore Ger-
mans.

¬

. und that ho was accustomed to
visit them , and sometimes wont into mi-
IOOIIB

-
to do so. Among Gorman s it was

proper for him to occasionally tnUo u
glass of wine or boor , but ho hud never
been oxcosslvo in his indulgence ) . As
regards the now church , Mr. Fround
was authorized to go on with its forma-
tion

¬

und preach to his followers under
the direction of the classis.-

TloliotH

.

Via the Northern Pacific R. R. , ullow
the holders the privilege of stopping
over ut Spokane Falls , Wash. , and all
points west of thnro. The Northern
Paeiflo is the only line traversing
Washington Territory from east to west
and north to south. Rutcsfrnm Omulm
and Council Bluffs to all points on the
North Pacific coast arena low via the
Northern Pacific tw any other line.-

SiomtiR

.

TOO
no had asked half u dozen of us on the

depot platform nt Elmlra for money to
help him pay his fare to Binglmmton to-
bo present ut the bedside of his dying
wife , hut all had refused , satisfied that
ho was u heat , savs the Philadelphia
American. Then lie spoke up and in-
quired

¬

:

"Gentleman , Is there a man from St.
Louis in this crowd ? "

Some ono replied that a St. Louis man
was sitting on his trunk further down ,
and the beat sought him out and began"-

"I hoar you are from St. Louis. So-

nm I. It's the grandest city In the
country. If I over got back there I'll
never leave it. Ever been in Chi-
cago

¬

?"
"Yos. "
' 'Then you'll agree with mo that it's

nothing but an overgrown village.
Why , sir , wo St. Lotiisans huvo to ask
the conductor if ho will please stop Uio
train at Chicago whether it is Ihijrged-
or not. "

"Yes. "
"And the impudence of Chicago in

claiming more population and business !

Great heavens , but what brass ! Our
next census will show Chicago out of-

sight. . "
"Yes. "
"I'd rather live in St. Louis on a

crust than in Chicago on ton thousand
a your. Think of the river , the streets ,
the corrupt officials , the loose morals of
society , the dishonesty of her business
monl I am proud that I hail from St.-

Louis.
.

. I am glad to moot a follow citi-
zen.

¬

. As a follow St. Louisiun , I know
you will bo only too glad to grant mo a-

favor. . My situation is this. My
wife "

The other hold up his hand to inter-
rupt

¬

him , and then quietly said :

"It's no us"o. 1 sold out everything I
had in St. Louis und moved to Chicago
throe months ugol Try somebody else. "

Snlosninn Wanted.-
Wo

.

want a thoroughly competent , re-
liable

¬

and energetic specialty salesman
to represent us nmong the trade. Tt
will take a gentleman of good business
qualifications and a rustler to fill the
position and ono who can command u
good salary. No ono who is not willing
to work need apply.

TUB P. E. SANIJOKN Co. ,
1508 Howard St. , Manufacturer : ) Stand-

ard
¬

Horse and Cuttlo Food-

.ShrrifT

.

SwisliniCompromised. .

That always lively place , Tubtown ,
wus the" scene of unusually stirring
tunes Saturday last , says the Sundunco-
W.yo.( . ) Gazette. At ono time a number

of lights were going on in the street ,
und Deputy Swisher wus worn out try ¬

ing to stop them. No sooner would ho
quell ono of the melees thun he would
see another light going on a little ways
off. Ho finally quit in disgust , und told
the boys to light all they wanted , but
ho would kill the first ono who tried to
use a gun. The trouble was caused by-
u fistic rivalry between graders nnd
minors , largo numbers of whom were in
town on that day. Prom all accounts
un oflicor in a town like Tubtown-
couldn't bo paid nil he earns , us a good
many of the frequenters there want to
deal out misery to him in bier chunks.-

Ulve

.

Op-
.If

.

you suffer with asthma , bronchitis , or
any other disease of the throat or lungs ,
nothing can surprise you moro thun the
rapid improvement that will follow the use
of SANTA ABIE. If you are troubled with
catarrh , and have tried other medicines , you
will bo unable to express your amazement at
the marvelous und instantaneous curative
powers of CALIFORNIA UAT-K-CURB ,

These remedies arc not secret compounds ,
but natural productions of California. Sold
at $1 a package ; three for $2,50 , und guaran-
teed

¬

by Goodman Drug Co.

Convened at 1O12-

.A

.

man named William J. Haines , 102
years old , has just boon converted , und
has joined n Methodist church at St.-

Louis.
.

. Ho savs ho was never sick u day
iii his life. Ho was an orderly on Gen-
eral

¬

Jackson's stall in the war of 181SJ.

Bcccham's Pills cnro bilious and nervous ills

Shipping Mclo.lti'H to I'nrls.-
A

.

local brass band plays all day long
in a room at the Edition laboratory , in
West Orange , N , J. , for a phonograph ,
and largo numbers of duplicate) cylinders
containing the melody tire made apd
shipped to the Paris exposition. Tno
manufacture nnd shipment of tlio
cylinders will continue bo long us the
exhibition remains open.-

TS

.

a complaint from which many suffer
1 and few are entirely free. Its cause
la Indigestion and a sluggish liver , the
cure for which Is readily found iu the
use of Ayer'B Pills.

" I have found that for sick Iieadaclio ,

caused by n disordered condition of the
stomaeb , Ayer'a Tills nro the most re-

liable
¬

remedy. " Samuel 0. Brudburn ,
Worthliigtun , MUS-

H."After
.

the iiho of Aycr's Tills for
many years , in myjirnutiru nnd family ,

I am jnatllliid In sa > iug that they nro an
excellent cathartic and liver medicine
sustaining all the claliim made for them.-

V.

. "
-

. A. Westf.UI , M. I ) . , V. T. Austin
& N. W. Hallway Co. , llurnct , Texas ,

"Ayer'a Tills are the best medlclno
known to mo for regulating the bowels ,

and for all dlsoasts caused by a dis-

ordered
¬

stomach and liver. I Buffered
for over tin cu yi-ars from headache , in-

digestion
¬

, and constipation. I bad no-

uppotltu and was weak and nervous
most of the time. Iy using thrcu boxes
of Ayer's Tills , nnd at thu snmo time
dieting in vself , I v as completely cured. "

Thlllp Lockwood.Topeka , ICunsos-

."I
.

was troubled for years with indi-
gestion

¬

, constipation , and headache , A-

fuw boxes of Ayor'ti Tills , used in email
dally doses , restored mo to health.
They are prompt nnd effective. " W , II-

.Strout
.

, Muudvillo , P-

a.Ayer's
.

Pills ,
ar-

Dr. . J. O , Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Mass.

Bold Vy U DrugifUU ud Dealer * In Medicine *

This powder never vnrlos. A marvel of pur-
ty , strength nnd wholesomuncis. Muro oco-
nomlc.il

-
than the ordinary kinds , nnd cnunot-

bo sold In competition with the multitudes ot-
lor or snorlvtefght Alum or phoiphnto powders.
Bold only in CHUB. Koynl linking Ponder Com ¬

pany. 120 Wall Street , Now Yor-

k.DRS.

.

. BETTS & BETTS
lias FAIINAU STHKF.T , OMAHA , NKO-

.Upposlto
.

( 1'axtou Hotel. )

Offlco hours , 8 a. in , to 8 p. m. Sundays , 10 n.-

m.
.

. to 1 p. in-
.Specliillsts

.
In chronic, Nervous Skin and

Blood ilisuasef , .

ti7 Consuuntlon at office or by mail free-
.Mrdtclues

.
snnt by mall or express , securely

Ducked , free from observation. Gunrnnteis to
cure quickly , HRfeljr-tuirt permanentl-
y.WPlunn

.
) ! Speimatorrhom , semi-ULDlllllI nnl [ .ossps.Nlclit Kinls-

lons. . I'hyslcal Uecqy. arising from Intllscie-
tlon , Kxcess or Indulgence , producing Sleepless
ness. Despondency. I'imp'ei on tlie face , aver
slon to society , easily discouraged , IncK of conll-
dence , dull , unlit rorBtuily or business , and Mmli-
Ufa n burden. Snfcly , permanently find pri-
vately cured. Consult Irs. lletts i: llotts , H0-
31'armun St. , Oinnha , Neb-

.Blooi

.

and SRin Diseases
results , completely eradicated without tlio uld-
of Mercury. Scrofula , irslpe1as.: 1'evpr Sores ,
lllotches. Ulcers. I'Binsln the Head und Bones ,
ejphllltlcSoro'ltiront , Mouth nnd lonfiup. Ca-

tarih
-

, etc. . permanently cured -where other !
huvo fulled.-
FirinotT

.

TftiiliariT nnd Bladder Complaints ,

lUUlluY' UllUQ'Y' Painful. Dlllicult , too fre-
quent JUurntnc or Hloodj' Urine , Urluo high col-
ored or with milky todiinonr on stniidlm ; , Wcak-
Bock. . OonorrlKua, Gleet , Cystitis. etc. ,
Promntly and Eatcly Cured , Charges Itoasonv-
bio. .

STRICTURE !
.

moval complete , without cuttluc , caustic or-
dlllatlon. . CttrcH olkctcd at home by patient
v Ithout a moments pain or nnnoyauio ,

To YOUM Men and Midille-A'ied' Men ,

AWFUI ? PITDD Tha awtnl Directs of curly
UUilU Vice, which bunca organic

weakness destroying both mind and body , with
all Us dteaded Jilt , permanently cured ,

Adross those hn h-ive impairedMDpnnrpCj )) themselves by Improper indul-
gences and frolltiuy habits , -which ruin both
body and mind , unfitting them ror business ,
Btuuy or marriau .

M utniKi ) ilus. or thosoonteilnj ? on that Imp
py life , av are of physical debility , quickly as-
tisted. .

OUIl SUCCESS.-
Is

.
based upon fact ? , Flr-,1 Practical Expo

rlence. Second livery case Is especially btudled-
thus sUrtlnB aright. Third Mo Homes nru nre ,
paiod In our mbiuory exactly to suit each case ,
thiiH atlectliiB cures without Injury

W Send 0 cents postr-nc for celebrate 1 works
on Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Diseases.-
Tfiousandfc

.
curod. friendly letter or cull

7nay save you future sulleilnc nnd nhunio , and
ada KOlden years to life. tv No letters an-
Bwereil

-

uules accompanied by 4 cents In Etamos.
Address or call on-

HISS. . BETTS & IlETTS ,
HU8 i'ariiam Street , Omaha. ..Hob-

.We

.

BtSTWHITE iOAPHADE IK AME-

RICAHeaitii is Wealth ,

Iit. E. C. WKSTB Niiiivn AND Ilnviw TIIUATI-
KNT.

-
> . n Kimrantoed tniocllle for IIy teru| , DIzzJ-
new.

-
. ConrtiMoDH , Hts , Ntrvouu Neiinilnlii.

Jlrndiiclie , NorousProstrntlon enusod bv tlio-
UHO of ucoliol! tobucco. Wnkcfulnofca. Mental
Depression. Hoftcnlnc of tn llrnln. roHiillliif ; in-
In unityandlrndtiifrtomlqury.cleuayaudilcuth.
I'remiituroUld AK < . Iliirrcnnebs. I.OSH ot I'ower-
in oithur spr, Iinoluntiiry Lessen utul Bpermnt-
orlitrii

-
caused IIJ-OVPT exertion of tliobrnln , K'lf-

obii'o
-

or overindulgence. Korh box contains
onn month B tr ntiucnr. Jl.f 0 n box , or six boxes
forWrtbent by mnll prepaid on receipt of prHo-

.WE
.

GUARANTEE SIX BOXES.-
To

.
cure liny case. Wltli ondi order rocelvi d by

u& forUx boxo4 , acrotnpanlod with J5.I10, wo will
Ki'mltliopureliuHPr our written Ktmranteo to re-
fund

-
tli ir.onuy if tlie trcutuiint does not elfect-

a cure. Giiamnteis IHSUCI ! only by Goodman
Jru Co. DruBBlbta. Bolo AecutB , 1110 rornom
Street , Omaha , Nebraska.

Prominent Physicians Smote and It'commend

SHOE DEALERS Siebr-
uted lines of liootu nnd tihoea , manufactur-
ed

¬

oyC. M. Henderson it Co. , of Chicntfor'ao-
torles

-
at Uhlciigo. Dlxon , Ills. , and 1'ond Ou Jac ,

WU. should write SAM. N. WATSON , resl-
rtence

-
, KHRMONT. NKH. IVaveling intent ,

lleulquartartf forUubbars._
' and all urinary troubles eiuily.tiulck.-
ly

.
mid bAfely cured by UUUTUlt-

A6eerul ci ea cured In seven duys.
Hold util.W ) per box, all druiruistu. or by mall
from Uocturu M'l'K Co. , JU Walte it. , N. V ,
lull dlnctloua.

Continental Cloth in
The largest and most complete Clothing and Furnishing House

west of Wew York City. More space is devoted for the sale of ready-
made

-
clothing than in any other retail house in the country.-

No
.

house can he more thoroughly equipped in all its details for the
sale and manufacture of Pine Ready-Made Clothing. Our aim is to
furnish only first-class goods and nothing will be sold that is not
thoroughly reliable in every respect.-

We

.

will offer 150 Men's Pure Worsted , Wide Wale Diagonal Coats and Vests , one of the
very latest fabrics and thoroughly reliable in every respect-. This material will be very popular
this season for coats and vests to wear with mixed trousers. These arc goods and the
coats and vests were made to sell for 1800. We will offer them this week at $ 13 , and we feel
confident that this is one of the best values we have ever offered. The sizes are from 34 to 40.

Another Special lack and Frock St-

o embrace superior quality and popular price. This is in every respect suitable for a genteel
business suit , perfect fitting and made and trimmed equal to any of our better grades in all
sizes from 34 to 44 , at $15 per suit.

MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT.
Our selections for the coming season are coming" in every day and our stock already shows

a very choice assortment of the latest designs. We expect everything in by Sept. loth. Prices
in this department will be lower than the same quality of work produced by any other liou-

se.irano
.

r&r-

We have always been acknowledged to be the leaders in Boys' and Children's Clothing.
Our variety is larger and styles superior to any other stock in the west. We call particular
attention to our new design in a Boys' Vest Front Suit , age 4 to 9.

Our stock of three piece suits and kilts are larger than ev-
er.SOHOOTj

.

RTTTTS"-sP8cialbarsamlines iu Boys
. . school suits at $4-, 4.50 , 5.

Don't buy your Fall Hat until you have seen the Wilcox Hat , price 3.50 , five shapes in-

stock. . Money cannot buy any better article. Then , why pay fancy prices for any other make ?

OMAHA
BOSTON

NEW YORK
DE.S MOINE9 Proprietors

Cor. Douglas and 15th. Sts. , Omaha.

FAIR WEEK
Ilnda ua reidjr for our frlcndi with the hot
nn.l latest , of the Reason In Men's and Children' :)

bull' , and 1 urn'ihliisi-
Stnuwrniruinplti"

'
! to leo * In nt the Oliiss

Front Store on 1 armim f-trtot , whotlior imr-
clnislne

-
or not , whuro they umy Lugnruotat-

ourtvoua wtlcoiuu. Wo shall bo on duty ear-
un.l

!

lute-
."Come

.
In thoovenlnzorcomo In the inornlne ;

Comes lion > ou uru looked for or como wlthuut-
wjirulnir. ."

FOR

MEATS ,
FISH ,

SOUPS ,

GRAVIES,Sauce. Ac.

MAX Jini'EU. ADOLl'JI MliVClt-
KBTA11L1SIIEI ) IblW.

GENERAL , AGENTS FOH THE

STEINWAY ,

CHICKERING.-
KNABE

.
,

And other first class PIANOS , and
STORY & CLARK ORGANS
Remember , Wo do Not Soil "ston-

cllod" Pianos ,

All Instruments Guaranteed to-

be Just as Represe-

nted.SPECIAL
.

!
Wo will offer n flno 325 Piano dur-

ing
¬

Fair Week , for S25O ,

EASY PAYMENTS.
Visitors

MAX MEYER & BRO
Cor. lOtli and Farnara St-

s.DiUNKENNESS

.

the l.lqunr Habit , J'onlilTrlT Cured
by AdmlnlHicrliia Or. lloiuv * '

Uoldcn HprrlOr.-
Ucan

.

bu givi-n In a cup of coffee or tea without tha-
knuwluiluu ur thu i ur uiitakluKlt | IjllbsoltUcljrliurml-
eiu. . anil will uilftt u ipcuUy and iiuriuaiiunt curu ,
wUuihur tlio patlunt It muilurato ilrlnkcror un ul-

tohol
-

wruclt. lliouundi ot drunkards hiivo beoii-
madu tuiupi-ratu men who have lakx'ii liulJcn DpuclUa-
Iu tUulrcuiruuwltliuattliilr( knowluilKU wild luimr bi-
tilovutlieyqultilrlnkliiK

-
ot their uwnrun will. IT-

Kefer, Fall * . Tlio nynuui once Irapruiinated with the
iirclilc. U boc.niiea. an utter lmuo ltjtr| | | for the

irquuraupiitltoto eilit. For tale liy Kubn&to ,
DruitgUU. ISthand liuuiUi >t > . , aad IMIi am ) Cum-
lajciu.Uuialiii.

-
. A. U. So t r & iiru.i CouuOl iiluan.

ALWAYS jfj-

LEMONADES[ , SHERBETS ,- AMD ALL COLD DRINKS-
.Ittrlll

.
correct tlicilii t <tjinj( in-

lltnnccofJceiintlia&toiniuIi.
-

" .
Tar Men Health rreiervlng. for
Children IntlcoratlLg , ami Ro-

JorAIl.
-

' : . TheBMtSnra-
erage

-
InZxlitence. War-

ranted
¬

BtrfUly F'iro t.nd Unfer-
Rented.

-
. An ZfUclent BcmeJy

for Dl&rrhaa , ChulcrA Morbui ,

Driecter , end (.11 Ulcorderi of
the Ba ol : .

nMNJuncO87.
. 1.UVI STIIALllPO-
S.StnI

.

: IIRVO tried the
llniiBiirlnn lllnclvbcrry Julco
you BU Kindly tent me. It In-

thu no | iln ultra of summer
ilrlnl.s. It Is fuo from ulco-
hoi , nllnys tlilrit , tones the
dlirostlNc orcnns , has a line
aromatic and IB Just
thotldiiirforillnrrhojiu troub-
les

¬

In the hooted term. A-

iruAf's'boP
°

ci : WATKK
OUI'MUCTAIIS NCCTAIL

.
T. A. ATCIIlbON , M. D.

For B'llo l y lt uptfiitB ,

Dealers and Groc-

ers.2Oto6O

.

DAYS.
This is u disease which , bos horotofora-

Baflled all Medical Science.-
Tben

.

Mercury , Iodide of. Potassium , Snrsixpa-
rllln. . or Hot Springs fall , we guarantee a euro.-

We
.

have a Hemerty , unknown to anyona In tti
World outside ot our Company , and ono thathai-

NEVRSt JTAUE-
to

>

cure tbo most obstlnato cases. Ten dnys In
recent cases does the worlc. Itls thu old chronlo
deep seatud cases that we solicit. Wo have
cured hundreds hare * oeii oljaudoned by-
I'hyslclans. . nnd pronounced Incurable , and w-

cbnllens tlio world to uilngus a cabo that we
will not euro In less than sixty daj-H.

Since the history ot medicine a true upeclllc
for Syphilis has "boon sought for but never
found until our

MAGEC IIE.HEUV
was (Uncovered , and wo are Justlllnd In saying
It Is th only llemeay iu the World tnat nlll poj-
.Ithcly

.

cure , because the latent ledtcftl Works ,
published by the bust Known authorities , suy
there was never a true speclllo before. Our rem-
edy will cure w ieu everything else has failed.
Why waste you time nnd money with piiteut-
taetllclnes thatuovor had virtue , or doctor with
physicians that cuunot earn yon , you tt.nt lmv
tried everything vide should come to us nowand-
R t permanent relief , you never can get It elH -

Where. Mark what wo Bay. In tha end yon
must take our remedy or NKVKU recover and
you that have buen mulcted but n uliort time
.should by all means come to us now, not OIIB In
ten of now case * over uet permanently currd.
Many itetbelp ana t'.ilnk thay are ttao from tlis
disease , but in one , two ur nuea y ars after It
appears g lu In a more horrlblu form-
.ThJs

.

is n blood Purifier und will Cure
atiy Skin or Blood Disease when

Evorythlntr KHO| Knlln ,

NOTICE We desire to caution patients In re-
gard

¬
to parties claiming to use tha Cook Horn-

edy.
-

. Our formula Is not ami OANNOr b
mown to iinyone but out-Helves.

THE COOK REMEDY GO ,

Rooms 418 and 419 , Paxtoii Block

QT , JOHN'S MIMTAItV
D MANLIL'H. N. V.

Civil KnulneorliiK. CUHHlcs. lliifilnesi ,

Ur.UKV. 1' . J > - HHNTINO'ION. I'rcsldent-
.Ir.Coi

.
- . W. VBHHUOK , Buporlntondent.

CONSERVATORY . . .o-

OF MUSICUe-
nartnieiiH

-
of Musical limtniclloii , Modirn Ian ,

etc. J-. i'.IiiiUJiU'.JuckjoiivlUc.Ill-

g HI IloardlnK m-
IBclKMil forJlrl und Ycumv I.adloi. her Ska-
'catttlocuauddrcMO. . Til A VIU.IIl ) . .
tan J'urk , 111 , or n Madison titrcut , ChlcuiiO. 1-

11.11AOTNE

.

COLLEGE , h'n'
°
y T; :

Uuaullfully nnd licullilul r tlluutud , thoroughly
lul | i (Mlnn lKirlniii | flclltltir it health nnd moral

tmlnlug. 'ihu Heir. A1OTIUU I'H'KIt , A. M , Warde-

uNKWYOKIC 11IMTAUV AOAHMV. COHN"
. Col. C. J. NVrlflit. U. S. ,

A. 21. , bupt. ; U , i". Hyatt , Coind lol CuJ t ,

k s ' Ky 3
SS a n gi j1'

H.W.CQB , I3IH& DODOE STS , OMAHA , NEB.
FOB TUB TUEATUENT Ol' ALT.

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSE-

S.HIWETY

.

ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.1
Beard A :Attendance , Best Acooncodationi in Vtit-

.K7WRITE
.

FOR CIRCULARS on Deformities and
Braces , Truitei , Club Fret , Curvatures allflie. Files
Tumors , Cancer , Catarrh , Bronchitis , Inhalation.
Electricity , raralysJB , Epilepsr Kidney. Bladder ,
Bye , tar, SUnanl Blood and dr8urrUnldrcration .

DISEASES OF &5S5A1ffl.ttSa;

WK IUVC I 41EI.Y HinXD 1 I.T1SIM1* IICrxllTMFItTtUB
RunkN IiLr.l.NdCOMi.MinMT. ( STRICTLY FRIVATF. )
Only ReUatle Hedical Institute nitkLrig k Scceialty o-

tPRIVATB PISEASESAllllloodllliruei lutcnitullj troleil. HrphillllsI'olion
removed fromll.nijilem lihout mercurr. hew He.lor > lli<
trettment (ur ! . ot VITAL I U KU. 1'irtlu uml.li [ o lil|n ra 7Ulre.tel lhomebjcorrtir'onaeiue. Allcoumuiilea *

tloniconllilentltl. Meaiclaeiorln.lruminliitnlbyinnllcrei-
.tremccurelrr

.
t' Juolurl .olu1le to foolenl. or lender.(Jn |) er > onilLlertlewprefeired.( Cull > mlconiullticrlendblilorr 'of rour c i , ODJ a will send is liUIn vrari cr , our

' ' ' ' ' ' 'FRCErU A.1' Hiueiilor. . . .. . !- - .y Nerroui Dlieaici ltni ittneytHffh
Hill Ulcit and V.rleocelc wlllj qucnllon il.L XJdrru-
QMAirA MEDIOAX , <i BunoroAr. ir1-

3th
-

and Dodge fitrtcU , OBAUA ,

To (Jlitsgoiv , ISoirusf , Dublin nml

From Pier Columbia Storcjs , South For
vy Hfooklyn , N. Y.

Cabin juiBSUKOf into t.0nrconlliu lolocntloiodur-
uoni. . Kzcurnlon WJ to M.-

Etccrnite
.

to unit frum I'uropj ut lavrosl lUtoj.-

At'bTIN

.

IIAI.nu IN A. Uo , ( Jen'l Aifiints ,
C.I llrunilwuNeir York.

JOHN lliKOKV , ( 'on'l Wpntern Aiicnt-
.Kl

.
lluuJnlph til. , Ohloaua.-

IIAHIIV

.

K. MonrH , AKent. Oiimliu ,

UoducedOabinratoj to ( > liii > v

NATIONAL BANK ,
U. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , WEB-

.Cnpllnl

.

# 100,00(1(

Surplus , .Ian. 1st , 1381)) 52,000O-
FKICHHS ANI ) mUKOlOUS !

llKMtv W , VATKH , I'ruslduiit.I-
KWIH.S.

.
. HKI.II. VIce I'loaldonc.-

A.

.

. :
V , Moilril" .

JOHN 8 , OOI.MH ,

II. 3. OOHIIINO ,

J. N. II. IMrntOK ,

W. II. a HiKiiius. Onuhler.

THE IRON BANK ,
Cor , 1-tli und Kuriiuin Bt < .

AOtnerul lluuklnu JIuslnem Iruimuctod ,

I'or 80 J.ji ONLY we trill Mnd lur IB tlio
OE GROOT ELECTRIC SPIRAL

for ltUt. . nil M eitl.ii >u t > of Mm. I'rrmuturaI'crllne , I.UM ur.tlicur , llrvln * . J. uc , Ncrrvuillrklilir , 4 It is n iwrfert Hill * m r l and btiua
B | p'lnllarallr acU quickly and > ttlflr. ClrcuUr Krt .

CE Q593r ELZCIttlO CO. , C55 WlA'a Bt. . Euttt. Kill.


